MEDICAL CARE ADVISORY COMMITTEE (MCAC)
MEMBERSHIP LIST 2019

Rota Rosaschi, Chairperson
NV Public Health Foundation
• Representing an organized group that provides assistance, representation or other support to recipients of Medicaid

Dr. Aaron Deininger, MD
Family Medical Center
• Representing a person who holds a license to practice medicine in the state and is certified by the Board of Medical Examiners in a medical specialty

Dr. Ryan Murphy, DDS
Mount Rose Pediatric Dentistry
• Representing a person who holds a license to practice dentistry in the state

Peggy Epidendio
• Representing a member of a profession in the field of health care who is familiar with the needs of persons of low income, the resources required for their care and the availability of those resources

Sharon Chamberlain
NV HOPES
• Representing an administrator of a hospital or a clinic for health care

June Cartino
TLC Care Center of Henderson
• Representing an administrator of a facility for intermediate care or a facility for skilled nursing

Dr. Kelsey Maxim, PharmD
Community Health Alliance
• Representing a person who holds a certificate of registration as a pharmacist in the state

Kimberly Palma-Ortega
• A recipient of Medicaid

Dr. Ihsan A. Azzam
• Chief Medical Officer, Nevada Department of Health and Human Services